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Reliability standard setting process
Stage 1: Consultation on and selection of reliability scenarios

Development of
guidelines and
values of
customer
reliability
Guidelines are
developed which
outline the
methodology to
be followed
during the
economic
assessment
process and
values of
customer
reliability are
developed for
each jurisdiction
by a single body.

1.
Customer
consultation
NSPs undertake a
consultation
process to
determine areas
of importance to
customers and
the types of
targets/standards
that should apply.
Process would be
combined with
customer
consultation to
inform the
development of
regulatory
proposals.

2.
Development of
reliability
scenarios
NSPs, the
economic
adviser, and the
standard setter
discuss the range
of feasible
reliability
scenarios.

Stage 2: Economic assessment of reliability scenarios

3.
Reliability
scenario
selection

4.
Reliability
scenario
evaluation

Standard setter
selects a number
of reliability
scenarios to be
economically
assessed.
Jurisdictional
ministers would
be able to select
additional
measures to be
evaluated (eg
worst served
customer
measures).

Economic adviser
estimates the
impact on
investment and
reliability
performance of
the reliability
scenarios and any
additional
measures using
the economic
assessment
process. Data
provided by the
NSPs.

3 months
T‐35 months

Network businesses

Economic Regulation

Standard Setter

Economic Adviser

5.
Draft report and
customer
consultation
Economic adviser
prepares and
publishes a draft
report for
consultation on
the assumptions
used in the
economic
assessment
process and the
draft assessment
outcomes.
Jurisdictional
ministers may
also seek
consumer views
on the
appropriate levels
of reliability and
non‐measureable
factors.

6 months
T‐32 months

T = Commencement of the
regulatory control period

Stage 3: Setting standards and targets

8.
Standards/
targets are set
6.
Economic
assessment
report
Economic adviser
prepares and
publishes a final
report on the
outcomes of the
economic
assessment
process for the
range of reliability
scenarios and any
additional
measures (eg
worst served
customer
measures).

Standard setter
selects an
individual
scenario, discloses
its reasons, and
approves the
associated
reliability targets/
standards. AER/
jurisdictional body
must select
scenario of highest
net benefit.
Jurisdictional
ministers are able
to include
additional
measures (eg worst
served customer
measures) and
consider non‐
measurable
factors.

Preparation of
regulatory
proposal
9.
Publication of
standards and
targets
Reliability
standards and
targets, and any
additional
measures, are
published by the
standard setter for
each NSP.

3 months
T‐26 months

NSPs prepare and
submit their
regulatory
proposals to the
AER outlining
forecast
expenditure
based on the
reliability
standards/targets
set. Any cost
changes between
the reliability
standard setting
process and
regulatory
proposal must be
explained.

6 months
T‐23 months

